EBC update. Send an email if you want something included next week (emmanuelmsu@gmail.com).
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I. Did you Know?

We have figured out a lot of the glitches in our live-streaming over the past month or so. We are now at the point where we can confidently say most of the problems we have are due to our outgoing internet problems. Hopefully we will get fiber out in these parts soon.

This week Sunday School with Dr. McKibben & the Main Service will be pre-recorded and released at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m., respectively. Due to pre-recording it will be great quality with no interruptions. Zoom will be on between Sunday School & the Service and after the service so we can visit.

There will be a decision made regarding how we are going to proceed with the services in the near future. As of writing this next week is yet to be decided. Please be in prayer that the right decision is made for our church.

II. Ministry updates:

*Current announcements/bulletin are also available in app under “welcome”.

Daniel Thompson’s podcast, “Open Corners” is available on Google Play, Apple Store and our app/website. Newest release is Masquerade. Worth a listen. Podcasts are typically ~30 min.
**Wednesday livestreamed prayer meetings @ EBC @ 6:30 p.m.**
Daniel Thompson leads live-streamed/interactive prayer meetings @ 6:30 p.m. Be sure to join in! You may interact using zoom, zoom chat or send a text directly to Daniel (662-418-6424). Links are on our homepage (emmanuelmsu.org).

**Adult Bible Study led by Dr. McKibben, Sundays @ 10 a.m.**
This week the prayer meeting is available on our app or website @ 10 a.m. on Sunday. Zoom will be available after the lesson until the service begins at 11 and again after the service. Our Sunday morning study is a three-year through the Bible study. We are in the Gospels and soon to be in Acts. We read and discuss selected passages as we slowly work our way through the Bible with the goal of seeing the big picture of God’s redemption provided to humanity through the person of Jesus Christ. Led by Dr. Everett McKibben.

**Sunday service @ 11 a.m.**
This week the service is available on our app or website beginning at 11 a.m. on Sunday. Please join us for our Sunday Praise & Worship and verse-by-verse presentation of the Bible! Pastor Kenny is covering a series on Hebrews. The notes for this Sunday’s sermon will be available online. If you need to get caught up the past sermons are available on our app and website.

**EDGE**
No EDGE this Sunday due to Mother’s Day. Enjoy the time with your mom/family!

**III. Prayer/Events**

Please continue praying for all the people going through financial difficulties and many that are dealing with depression. Praise God for watching over all of us and blessing us in ways that we sometimes do not recognize. Please pray for our leaders globally, nationally, and locally that they make Godly/wise decisions regarding Covid19.
Patrick Bell & Samantha Marshall Wedding. Their wedding is this Saturday, May 9 @ 6 p.m.! Please be in prayer for good weather and for their marriage! Please see screenshot below for wedding details.

Jacquelyn Nemeth’s Shower/Nemeth-Vaughn Wedding. The registries for Jacquelyn Nemeth and Luke Vaughn wedding are at Bed Bath & Beyond; Knick’s in Grenada, MS; MSU Florist; and Fresh Ink in Jackson, MS. You can find the information online. Their wedding will be on June 6.
**Free Grace Alliance Online Conference: The Sufficiency of Christ.** Come join us live and hear from many of our favorite teachers for free either at [www.facebook.com/freegracealliance](http://www.facebook.com/freegracealliance) or at the [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7nuD0XAIrXkaBLYu1NLtjA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7nuD0XAIrXkaBLYu1NLtjA). All times are CST.

Grant Hawley
Executive Director
[www.freegracealliance.com](http://www.freegracealliance.com)

---

**FGA Online Conference Schedule**

*12:00-12:40 Jeremy Vance - Welcome & Ephesians 1:1-14
*12:45-1:00 Worship with Jamey Bryant
-------Break until 1:10-------
*1:10-1:40 Charlie Bing - 2 Corinthians 12:7-10
*1:45-2:15 Mark Haywood - Hebrews 10
-------Break until 2:30-------
*2:30-3:00 Roger Fankhauser - Colossians 1:13-20
*3:05-3:15 Worship with Next Man Up
*3:20-3:50 Grant Hawley - Colossians 2:1-10
-------Break until 4:00-------
*4:00-4:30 Ed Underwood - Colossians 3:1-4
*4:35-5:05 Scot Pollok - Revelation 1:9-18

May 9th, 2020
join us for free at [facebook.com/FreeGraceAlliance](http://facebook.com/FreeGraceAlliance)
IV. General information

There is a section on the website to get updates called “EBC Updates”.

If you want anything broadcast on our EBC twitter and/or Instagram accounts or included in an EBC Update just email it to emmanuelmsu@gmail.com.

You can get the app by texting “freegrace” to 206-859-9405.

Giving: text “grace” to 206-859-9405 or visit website: https://emmanuelbaptistchurchms.snappages.site/give